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Proud moment: Ee Hong (third from left) and Marina (third from right) with the four gold medal recipients (from left) Chiew, Chua,
Saarvin and Nur Hidayah.
settinga example
BJSS presents gold medals to top four
students in its Pre University programme
By V.P. slVAM
metrospt@thestar.com.my
YOUNGSTER C. Saarvin,one of the
top four students in Bukit Jalil
SportsSchool(BJSS)PreUniversity
programme,will continueto beactivein
athletics.
The 20-year-oldSaarvin,a 800mrun-
ner with a personalbest of 1:56.01,is
pursuing an accountancydegree pro-
grammeat Universiti Putra Malaysiain
Serdang.
"I will be concentratingon both my
studiesaswell asathletics.Athleticshas
givenmea lot of opportunitiesand I am
ma.king steady progress. I strongly
believethat I must planwell to excelin
bothathleticsandstudies.
"I am proud to be one of the top stu-
dents.Ihadstudiedhardandit isreward-
ing. I have also put in equal effort in
athleticsand studies,"saidSaarvinafter
receivingtheGoldmedalfromEducation
Ministry'sdirectorof sportsEeHong.
Saarvin,who hails from Penang,is in
the midst of his preparationsfor next
month'sMalaysiaOpen athleticscham-
pionshipsand the MalaysianEducation
Institutions Games (SIPMA) later this
year.
Iam looking
forward to clock a
new personal best.
-C.SAARVIN
Despite attending classes, Saarvin
trains almost daily to be well prepared
for both the championships.However
he is not settingany lofty targets.
"I am looking forward to clocka new
personalbest.That'sa reasonabletarget
and something realistic for now," said
Saarvin.
BesidesSaarvin,the other three.who
won the Gold medal,were gymnastNur
Hidayah Abdul Wahid, athletesChiew
Future star: Saarvin(left)receivinghis
awardfromEeHong
Hui LanandChuahYu Tian.
The 21-year-old Nur Hidayah, who
had representedMalaysia in the 2010
Commonwealth Games, is a Physical
Educationstudentat theUPM. Although
sheis nomoreactiveasangymnast,Nur
Hidayah isa coach at the local club in
SubangJaya.
"Theteachersin BJSShelpedme a lot
andI havetothankthemformy results,"
saidNur Hidayah.
Thegraduationceremonyis anannual
affairatBJSS.Students,who hadattend-
ed thePre-U programme,are honoured
in the presenceof the teachersandpar-
ents.
BJSS principal Datuk'Marina Chin, a
former international, said they were
happywith theexcellentresultsachieved
by thestudents. _
':Allthestudentshadpassedlastyear.
The results showed that studentscan
excel in both studiesand sports.In fact
we are seeinga remarkableprogress. It
is becauseofthejoint commitmentfrom
the teachers as well as the Parent-
TeacherAssociation.
"We hope to see them·getexcellent
resultsin the coursestheyare pursuing.
They mustcontinueto beactivein their
respectivesports,"saidMarina.
Gold medallists:NurHidayah
AbdulWahid(gymnastics),Chiew
HuiLan(athletics),ChuahYuTian
(althletics),c.Saarvin(athletics)
Silvermedallist: JohnathanWong
GuanJie (Shooting),PowMeiFoong
(netball),ChanWanRan
(badminton),TehHueiHong
(volleyball),FongChuiTheng
(wushu).
Bronzemedallists:Mohamad
FirdausIshak(archery),Mohd
FahmeZamzamMehamad
(athletics)
Certificate:MohamadSyafiq
ShalihinMohdNoor,T,racieAng,T.
Sharmila,MasHuzaimahMdAziz,
S.ShreeSharmini,Nurhidayah
Idris,LeeYhingHuey,SitiNor
FarhanaMustafa,NurSyafazliyana
MohdAli,MohamadShahrilSahak,
MohdFairolNazimMohdNoor,
IbrahimAziz,MuhammadFarizzuan
Azhar,MuhammadRedzhwan
Ja'afar,MohdFarisHaziqShuhaimi,.
MuhammadFakhrullzzatMdZain,
JackieWongSiewCheer,D.
Vivegan,NurulassikinMohdRasid,
NurulAdhaAbuBakar,Mohammad
HazrulFaizAhmadSobri,Mohd
RuzaimiIkramAbdulRahman,Nur
NadiraNataliaMohdManshahar,
SitiNurIzzatiMOhdSabki,Fatin
NaimahZaki,MohamadAminuddin
MohdSamki,MuhamadFirdaus
Mazalan,MuhammadHafidzi
Zakaria,MuhdAjmalAimanMat
Hassan,MuhammadKhairilHarith
Harun,NurAmirahMohamad,
AhmadLuthHamizan,Nauraj
Singh,DangerousLee,AnisSuhaila
Abdullah,FairusSM Rahim,
MuhammadRatti'uddinAbdulLatif,
YangFarhafarhaniFadzarahman,
AhmadSyaddadAhmadSabri,
MohamadAlifHanifMohdAfandi,
IzyanSyazanaMohdWazir,Khairol
ShazlanShamsaimon,FaridzulAfiq
MOhd,HamdanHamidun,G.Kavin
Kartik,ChooWenYan.
